[On the effect of imipramine on blood composition, glucose level and alkaline phosphatase activity of leucocytes in non-emotive Wistar rats and animals of inbred TMB strain (author's transl)].
The acute effect of imipramine (Tofranil) on the composition of blood, blood sugar level and activity of alcaline phosphatase in leucocytes was studied in an experiment with 30 adult male TMB-rats. These findings were compared with those in non-emotive Wistar rats (the scores without stress and under the condition of psycho-pharmacological effects) as far as corresponding motor activity in both strains was concerned. Hematological findings in a non-stress condition are considered to be identical in both strains studied. Under the acute effect of imipramine only about 50% of the compared parameters are similar to each other. The differing course of the hematological reaction within the other 50% points to the presence of non-identical control mechanisms in both strains.